Prosthetic rehabilitation has proven to be effective in improving a patient's mobility after lower limb amputation (LLA) (referred here as LLA through the ankle and higher) and improving quality of life. [1] [2] [3] [4] Physiotherapists lead the pre-prosthetic rehabilitation which provides care of the residuum, issuing of an initial assistive device, maintenance and improvement of physical strength and joint range of motion, balance training and referral to prosthetic services once the individual is ready. 5 However, in a previous study in this setting, a lack of pre-prosthetic rehabilitation was identified as a barrier to prosthetic fitting. 6 If patients with an LLA have no access to A qualitative study of the challenges of providing pre-prosthetic rehabilitation in rural South Africa
pre-prosthetic rehabilitation services, they were unlikely to be fitted with a prosthesis.
In South Africa, all physiotherapy and occupational therapy students are required to complete a year of compulsory community service before they are recognised as therapists by the Health Professionals Council of South Africa. 7 Many of the therapy students are placed in rural settings in order to address the known shortages of healthcare staff in under-resourced settings. An increasing number of LLAs are being performed in rural settings due to the increase in Type 2 diabetes mellitus. 8 These changes in incidence require increased and sufficient pre-and postprosthetic rehabilitation services.
To date, no studies have explored the experiences of therapists who provide pre-prosthetic rehabilitation services in these areas to determine the challenges, in order to inform possible solutions.
The aim of this study was to explore the experiences of rural therapists (Physiotherapists and Occupational therapists) specifically in relation to providing pre-prosthetic rehabilitation in a rural setting in Kwa-Zulu Natal (KZN) province in South Africa (SA).
Challenges relating to prosthetic rehabilitation in developing countries
Prosthetic rehabilitation and service delivery in developing countries, especially in rural settings, are very challenging. 4, 9, 10 Some of these problems include (1) inaccessibility of healthcare services, (2) a lack of trained rehabilitation personnel to provide rehabilitation services, (3) difficulty attracting and retaining staff and (4) a lack of research and evidence-based practice. 4, [9] [10] [11] [12] Inaccessibility of healthcare services A number of barriers limit access to healthcare services in rural areas in South Africa. Financial barriers, distance to healthcare facilities and limited availability of services as well as inadequate public transport were some of the major barriers that have been identified. 13 Major rehabilitation centres and therapeutic services are usually located in urban settings and not easily accessible to rural residents. 4 
A lack of trained rehabilitation personnel to provide rehabilitation services
According to the World Health Organization (WHO), 0.5% of the total population in developing countries require orthoses or prostheses. Therefore approximately 30 million people need an estimated 180,000 rehabilitation professionals. 4 In 2005, only 400 prosthetists were trained annually in all the developing countries in the world, which is inadequate to meet the increasing need for prosthetic services in developing countries. 11 In 2011, there was only one physiotherapist and less than one occupational therapist per 10,000 members of the total population in SA, most of whom were employed in urban settings. 4 The limited number of therapists in SA, together with their unequal geographical distribution between urban and rural settings, inevitably creates massive unmet rehabilitation needs in rural settings. 12 The understaffing of most rural clinics further affects the magnitude as well as the quality of services that are provided. 13, 14 Difficulty attracting and retaining staff
The major shortages of rehabilitation staff in SA, coupled with the difficulty of retaining the few that do work in a rural setting, pose a major challenge to providing rehabilitation services in rural settings. In an attempt to address this rehabilitation staff deficit, mid-level therapists are being trained in a number of developing countries, including SA. 15 Attempts are also being made to recruit students from the rural areas into health programmes at a tertiary level, in the hope that they will return to their own communities to work. 4 Another SA initiative to address staff shortages in rural areas is the community service programme that all health professionals in SA have to complete in order to be able to register with the Health Professionals Council of South Africa. 6 
Inappropriate assistive devices
A significant challenge highlighted in the literature is the lack of appropriate assistive technology or devices for rural settings. 10, 16 Assistive devices include prostheses, wheelchairs and crutches as well as any aid that improves the ability of a person with a disability to function independently. 4 A lack of appropriate assistive devices such as elbow crutches will limit mobility of a persons with an LLA while they are on the waiting list to receive a prosthesis. A lack of mobility will negatively impact on their physical strength and predispose them to develop hip and knee joint contractures, which will further reduce their chances of receiving a prosthesis. The WHO calls for appropriate assistive technology that suits the demands of the environment as well as that of the patient, to ensure optimal fit, comfort and function as far as possible. 4 
Methods

Research team and reflexivity
The first author was qualified with an MSc in Physiotherapy at the time of data collection and conducted the focus group discussions (FGDs) in person. She worked in a similar rural setting in 2005 and was familiar with a couple of the permanent therapists who still worked in the area. The objectives of the study were explained to participants when they signed informed consent to participate in the research. The researcher attempted to remain as unbiased as possible throughout the study but could potentially have introduced a bias by being able to relate to some of the challenges with providing pre-prosthetic rehabilitation in a rural setting. The confirmability of the findings was ensured by asking an independent researcher to perform a data audit and analyse sections of the data to confirm that the themes were appropriate.
Theoretical framework
A qualitative descriptive approach was used as a methodological orientation for this study. 17 This approach was selected since the researcher aimed to stay close to the data and describe the personal experiences of the participants directly. 17 This study was set in five district hospitals in a rural health district in the KZN province in SA. All the therapists (N = 20) who were employed at the district hospitals were invited to participate in the FGDs and 17 out of 20 attended. Three therapists could not participate in the study as they had to attend to rural clinics away from the hospital at the time of data collection. Ethical clearance (Registration nr. 11/4/3) was obtained from the University of the Western Cape's Ethics committee, and permission to collect data was obtained from the KZN provincial Department of Health (DOH) as well as all the relevant facility managers and heads of therapy departments. No persons other than the researcher and participants were present during data collection. The demographic details of the participants cannot be disclosed as it might compromise the anonymity of participants due to the small group of therapists that work in rural areas in the KZN province. An FGD was utilised as the instrument of data collection at each of the district hospitals. An FGD was deemed appropriate as it allowed for interactive sharing of experiences between more and less experienced therapists. 18 The research question that was used as an opening question for the FGDs was 'What are your experiences with providing prosthetic rehabilitation in this rural setting?' This question was chosen based on the guidelines provided in the literature on conducting FGDs. 18 Five FGDs were conducted initially to describe the experiences of the therapists working in this setting. The data obtained from the initial five discussions were then analysed and themes and categories were derived. In order to establish credibility of the analysis and to explore the themes and categories derived from the first five FGDs in more depth, an additional two FGDs were conducted at two of the hospitals. Data saturation was reached after a total of seven FGDs. All FGDs were audio recorded. Field notes of personal impressions during the FGDs were taken by the researcher. The duration of the FGDs varied between 40 and 75 min. Transcripts were returned via e-mail to the participants at three district hospitals for member checking and comments. Participants agreed that the transcripts were a true reflection of their statements and experiences.
Data analysis
Transcripts were manually coded using open coding and analysed by the researcher. Similar words were highlighted in the transcripts and grouped together to form a coherent idea or category. Keywords and phrases such as 'lack of' and 'shortage' were initially coded descriptively. These codes were then theoretically coded into more meaningful codes and subcategories such as 'lack of equipment' and 'staff shortages'. A comparative analysis was then performed to identify connections between different subcategories. For example, the subcategory of 'transdisciplinarity' was then linked to 'staff shortage' since even though they are inherently different they are strongly influenced by one another. Relevant subcategories were then analysed for similarity and grouped into main categories or themes. The three main categories or themes were then explored in more depth in the second round of FGDs. After the data analysis process was completed, the process of coding and thematic analysis was checked and verified by another researcher to ensure confirmability of the findings. Where there was a discrepancy in opinion, differences were discussed until consensus could be reached. The subsequent FGDs unanimously confirmed the categories identified, and no new categories were identified, indicating data saturation and the validity of the analysis. A process of back coding was then followed to identify the relevance of the main categories to one another, and the main themes were identified. A category was only included if it arose without prompting from the FGDs of at least two of the five hospitals and agreed upon by the entire group. The categories and themes were then also confirmed through and additional two FGDs to ensure the credibility of the analysis.
Results
The three main themes ( Table 1 ) that arose from the five FGDs with the therapists in this district were (1) lack of support from the government health system, (2) poor socio-economic status of patients and (3) cultural challenges. The main impact of these themes on patient care was the difficulty that therapists experienced in following up patients for pre-prosthetic rehabilitation after discharge from hospital.
Poor support from the government health system
The first three categories in this theme were inherently different, but could all be attributed to poor support from the government health system, which was the first theme that arose from the data.
Lack of equipment. A lack of resources or equipment for performing rehabilitation was discussed at length at all five of the initial FGDs. Lack of basic equipment such as metal hooks or clips for residuum bandages as well as assistive devices for mobility were noted. The lack of appropriate four-wheel drive vehicles to accommodate difficult terrain and follow up patients at home was also highlighted. Therapists mentioned there was a waiting period of at least 3 years for patients to receive a prosthesis:
Once it (the residuum) has been healed, you have to do the bandaging so that you leave the stump in a good position for it … for the patient to be able to qualify for a leg, or something. So and we found that we don't even have those (residuum) bandages. (T16)
Staff shortages. Therapists highlighted the lack of permanent posts for therapists at the rural hospitals despite the large number of community service therapists who indicated that they would like to stay in a permanent capacity after the completion of their community service year. Therapists felt that they were short staffed and that the various hospitals' management (at the time of data collection in 2014) did not create posts when there were obvious staff shortages:
There have been critical times … in the last month … sometimes individual professionals; they've not been, hmm … supportive at the top structure for therapy. With HR (human resources) … I think that because we have X number of therapists that means our component is sorted, we don't need more (therapists). (T1)
Transdisciplinarity. Another concern for the majority of the therapists was the transdisciplinarity that naturally resulted from the staff shortages. Physiotherapists and occupational therapists, and sometimes even speech therapists, were required to perform the same duties, leading to a sense of loss of professional identity: Table 1 . Main themes resulting from the qualitative analysis.
Supporting quotes Categories Themes
Once it (the stump) has been healed, you have to do the bandaging so that you leave the stump in a good position for it … for the patient to be able to qualify for a leg, or something. Transdisciplinarity Also patients expect … if a patient comes to you … their aim is they want a grant no matter how much work you do, they're not going to get better because they don't want to get better, they want to qualify for a grant. That is the frustrating thing, because than, than it feels … I often feel as if I'm doing this job because I want to make people better and want to make them independent and all they want is they want me to say shame, let's make you so that you can qualify for a grant (LOL 
Poor socioeconomic circumstances of patients
Challenges with disability grants. Even though therapists recognised the value of disability grants (DGs), they reported that it sometimes became a barrier to rehabilitation because patients would rather receive a grant than improve their functionality:
Also patients expect … if a patient comes to you … their aim is they want a grant no matter how much work you do, they're not going to get better because they don't want to get better, they want to qualify for a grant. That is the frustrating thing, because then, then it feels … I often feel as if I'm doing this job because I want to make people better and want to make them independent and all they want is they want me to say shame, let's make you so that you can qualify for a grant. (T6)
Lack of referral and follow-up. The lack of patient referral and follow-up, and challenges relating to DGs gave rise to the theory that the poor socioeconomic status of patients in this specific context provides a big challenge for therapists. The success of any rehabilitation programme is largely dependent on the patient's adherence to the programme and follow-up by the therapist. In this setting, therapists reported major obstacles in following up patients for rehabilitation and treatment: … it's really difficult to make follow-up appointments with someone who is unemployed who will tell you no, I'll only have money on the end of the month, you know … so sometimes it's difficult … (T15) … here people don't have money to come back for, say for instance, for an acute injury. We would like to see that patient maybe three times a week or once a week, but for this setting it's not possible. (T7)
Cultural factors
Finally, cultural factors arose as the third category from the last two subcategories: health beliefs and racial prejudice. Racial prejudice. Communities also had a belief that therapists from their own community were inferior to therapists from other race groups:
And the other thing … because we are black, people they undermine that. If you from the local area … they say, oh, you know me … it happens … (T16) I remember there was this one day … and you were there, ne? There was someone who came here for physiotherapy so I took her file and wanted to write on it and she could even kill me, cause she said … you don't write there, that is for the doctor. And when I asked who is the doctor then? And she said, woman, you know. So that is the kind of perception that they'll have that … hey, you don't write on my file if you are, you know, my own race! (T17)
Discussion
Lack of support from the government health system
The lack of resources in the public health system in South Africa is not a new finding, but the extent of the deprivation of assistive devices and services in these hospitals are negatively affecting the patient outcomes. In this study, many patients were not rehabilitated for prosthetic fitting due to a lack of resources such as residuum bandaging or the binding clips that keep the bandage in place. The lack of a binding clip that costs as little as US$0.25 prevented persons with a LLA the possible opportunity to receive a prosthetic limb. Therapists found this very frustrating. Another resource that negatively impacted on therapists' experience with providing prosthetic rehabilitation was the lack of four wheel drive vehicles in order to follow up patients at home after discharge. Therapists felt discouraged and overwhelmed by the lack of resources to perform adequate prosthetic rehabilitation.
The lack of qualified therapists and prosthetists to service the rural areas in South Africa is well documented. 4, 12, 13, 19 The contradiction in this setting was that posts were not being provided by the national DOH for people who want to work in this setting. The national DOH has implemented the compulsory community service programme in order to increase the number of therapists working in rural settings. 7 According to the community service therapists who participated in the FGDs, they wanted to stay in a rural setting, but the necessary posts were not provided by the DOH. The more experienced permanent therapists also highlighted that the resulting high turnover of new community service therapists each year negatively affected the continuity of rehabilitation services.
The lack of permanent positions for therapy staff also resulted in a form of transdisciplinarity between Physiotherapists, Occupational therapists and sometimes even Speech therapists. This was a big concern for younger community service therapists. Transdisciplinary rehabilitation is a recognised approach to rehabilitation, specifically for children with disabilities. 20 Normally, two therapists from different professions would agree to work towards the same rehabilitation goal for a child. They would then teach each other selected disciplinespecific skills that are necessary to achieve the specific goal. 20 In this study, the lack of human resources forced therapists to perform discipline-specific skills that were outside their scope of practice. Crossing the boundaries of the discipline-specific scopes of practice could also have negative legal implications if therapists are practising outside of their scope of practice and an injury to the patient occurs. Therapists were not working together on one patient; they were just performing the work of two different types of therapists. This is very challenging for newly qualified therapists, who are often not yet very confident in their own profession's skills. A negative community service experience also discourages medical professionals from remaining in the public health system. 6 The overriding theme of lack of support from the DOH seemed to keep reoccurring in relation to frustrations around patient follow-up after amputation surgery.
Poor socioeconomic circumstances of patients
Therapists reported that the DG was a challenge to preprosthetic rehabilitation in this specific setting. The South African Social Security Agency (SASSA) support persons with disabilities financially with an amount of US$94 (R1500) on a monthly basis. 21 Persons who might suffer a loss of income of at least 6 months due to a disability also qualify for a temporary DG. Persons who suffered the loss of a limb will immediately qualify for a DG due to the long waiting periods for a prosthesis. If they receive a prosthesis which would enable them to seek employment again, they might lose their DG. In this community, approximately 70% of the population survive on less than US$50 (R800) per month. 22 Only 12.7% of the population are employed and 65.8% are not economically active at all. 23 Understandably seeking rehabilitation might improve the patient's functional status, but result in a loss of income. Therapists were very frustrated as this impacted negatively on rehabilitation of persons with an LLA, but also highlighted the severity of the deprivation in this setting.
Poverty reinforces disability. 24 In this rural setting, a lack of finances was cited by the therapists as the main reason for lack of patient follow-up. Patients could not afford to access public transport in order to return for therapy. The lack of access to rehabilitation and health services calls for a decentralisation of health services in rural communities. Community-based care givers and rehabilitation care workers are being trained and employed in some provinces, but were not operational in this province at the time of data collection. At one hospital in this study, only one blind community care worker was employed to service a community of approximately 100,000 people. Again, therapists were highlighting these concerns specifically in relation to difficulty with post-operative rehabilitation and preparation for prosthetic fitting.
Investigating the feasibility of alternative approaches such as training more community-based rehabilitation workers and tele-rehabilitation could potentially address some of these challenges.
Cultural factors affecting rehabilitation services
A finding that is potentially unique to this setting was the influence of cultural beliefs regarding the cause of disability on rehabilitation. According to the therapists, the belief that they were 'bewitched' affected patients' buy-in to Western therapy services. Patients believed that only a traditional healer or 'Sangoma' could reverse their disability. This finding is supported and can to some extent be explained by the Health Belief Model (HBM). 25 The HBM aims to explain why people do not engage in practices that could enhance their health. The four major constructs of perception in the HBM include perceived seriousness, perceived susceptibility, perceived benefit and perceived barriers. In this specific study sample, the perceived benefits of therapy were low due to cultural beliefs and the perceived barriers (cost and accessibility) too high. This negatively affected participation in pre-prosthetic rehabilitation where it was available and was considered a barrier to prosthetic fitting. Therapists who work in a rural setting tried to raise awareness of the causes of disability by doing health promotion in the community, but with little perceived success thus far. More emphasis should be placed on raising awareness of disability issues and the de-stigmatisation of disabilities in order to change people's health beliefs over time. Working together with and training traditional healers on when to refer patients to hospital could also assist to improve patients' trust in Western medicine.
Racial prejudice against medical professionals from their own community could also be explained by the HBM. 25 People might believe that they will benefit more from the services of people who are not from their own community. This might only be an incidental finding, as this was not reported by all therapists, but only by some who worked in the more isolated and deep rural areas. The value of this finding could be to keep recruiting and training therapist from the rural areas, in order to change this misconception over time.
In this instance, cultural beliefs regarding the cause of disability and racial prejudices were identified by therapists as a barrier to providing prosthetic rehabilitation.
Study limitations
The findings of this study are generalisable to other rural districts in the same province, but not to other provinces in South Africa, as some of the challenges experienced by therapist were unique within their specific context. Due to the researcher's prior experience of working in this setting, the study findings might be biased even though steps were taken to ensure the credibility, transferability and confirmability of the findings.
Conclusion
Pre-prosthetic rehabilitation is essential for successful fitting of a prosthesis. If a person with an LLA does not receive adequate rehabilitation after the loss of their limb, they are likely to develop complications of immobility such as joint contractures, a bulbous residuum and muscle weakness. Considering the long waiting periods and limited resources for prostheses in the rural areas of South Africa, these complications will further limit access to a prosthesis. There is an increasing demand for pre-prosthetic rehabilitation due to the increasing incidence of diabetes mellitus and its complications. In this rural context, there are many challenges to providing adequate rehabilitation for prosthetic fitting. The three main themes derived from the therapists' experiences in this rural context were poor support from the government health system, poor socioeconomic circumstances and cultural factors. Alternative strategies such as the implementation of a community-based rehabilitation approach to pre-prosthetic rehabilitation, training of traditional healers and exploring tele-rehabilitation options could address some of these barriers.
